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We Want To Thank Everyone Who Attended Our Classes   

We Really Do Appreciate It. 

We also wish to thank you for your kind words on Google comments, it is very helpful 

and much appreciated. 

If you would like to, please click here to post a short comment & thank you.  

February, 2022 

An Update on Firearm Legislation in the Arizona Statehouse 
Here is some updated information from NRA-ILA.  

 Click here to read the full article. 

 

Next Auction  

Sat. & Sun. April 30th & May 1st  

Reata Pass Auctions 

 

  

 

https://pixieandthebeard.com/
https://pixieandthebeard.com/
https://g.page/pixie-and-the-beard/review?gm
https://www.nraila.org/articles/20220225/arizona-house-passes-pro-gun-bills
https://www.reatapassauctions.com/


  

 

  

  

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pixie’s post 

February, 2022 

 
Is your group interested in holding a class for its members? 

We offer private classes for Fraternal Organizations, HOA’s, 

Scout Troops, Churches, Schools, Businesses or any group 

that is interested in learning more about firearm safety, and 

the legal responsibilities of firearm ownership.  

To contact us for more information click here to send an 

email or call 563-676-7433 

Here is a link from Gun Digest to their Concealed Carry Special Edition. 

This page has several articles on Every Day Carry (EDC) options 

including Guns, Holsters and CCW Insurance. 

If you are interested in CCW Insurance don’t forget to also look into 

 The Attorney on Retainer program below as an alternative. 

https://wa277.isrefer.com/go/AOR/iamjeff01/
https://pixieandthebeard.com/#:~:text=admin%40pixieandthebeard.com
https://pixieandthebeard.com/#:~:text=admin%40pixieandthebeard.com
https://gundigest.com/handguns/concealed-carry
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February, 2022 
I know we have covered this before and I’m sure we will cover 

it again, “.22’s as a viable carry firearm”. Here is another article 

from a different source on 

 “WHY RIMFIRE HANDGUNS MAY HAVE A SEAT AT THE TABLE” 

By Steve Moses 

Here is a new .22  “The Heritage Barkeep” advertised as a  

“Backup Boot Gun with an Old West Flair.” 

What about EDC ammo for your .22?  

Here is an article from the January 2022 American Rifleman 

.22 LR For Self Defense: Ammunition Test & Comparison 

 

 
It’s been awhile since we included any recipes in Pixie’s Post so with the snow the 

other day and a nip in the morning air it is Chili Season!  I made a BIG batch the 

other day using my stand by base but had inspiration from the following video from 

the folks at “Meat Church”. Any excuse to smoke some meat, so I smoked a chuck roast 

and made some great chili. Enjoy and be safe.  
 

 

 

https://ccwsafe.com/blog/35745
https://heritagemfg.com/small-bore/heritage-barkeep
https://www.americanrifleman.org/content/22-lr-for-self-defense-ammunition-test-comparison/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=klx0cBrXD7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=klx0cBrXD7w

